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"SOtTOLUB Mffl" is ! GREAT WBi. WORKIWORK OF Y. W. CJ.
hie powerful picture with lots of action
and gives Farnum the i hancp to show
what he is made of in the fight scenes
where he stands out.

With the feature is seen 'Choatins.''
with the one and only Fatty Arbucklj
as the ladies' attendant in a hair dress-
ing parlor. Fatty doinfr up a mop lor
a crusty old dame is a scream. This
procram is replaced tomorrow with
"A Doll's House" from the famous oiay
by Ibsrn.

II TOUT ST

included tn these official .wax pictures
deal. A news w eekly will also be shown
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Starting today, the Columbia theater
will adopt a new schedule of perform-
ances for the fall and winter month !.

Two shows w iil hereafter Up, ci en each
afternoon, instead of one as during
the summer months. The first per-

formance will start at 1:15 o'clock in
the afternoon, instead n'" 2:15. with a
second show- at 3 o'clock. To nich;
performances will to given as in lh--

tiast. 'he first starting at 7: "5 and the
second at 9 o'clock.

Another remarkable set of photographs
are the views of official Washington,
laken from an airplane. The third big
production of this all-st- bill is Fatly
Arbuckle and Mablo Normand in "He
Did and He didn't." This comedy is
up" to the usual Arhuckle-Norinan- d

standard. Tomorrow. William S. Hart
comes for a two-da- y stay in the "Dawn
Maker," regarded as one of his most
characteristic productions. In addition
a Tolo comedy entitled "Cteopntsy."
will also be shown. This is a burlesque
on '"Cleopatra." and is said to be Toto's
best vehicle, which is saying a goodKIM

theater this week ihcy could not have
made a wiser choice (han that of "De

MailV Prominent Men andLuie Anne." with Norma Tannage.
hieli VinH Ho lei'-.i- iironnor eit er I V

1

Club I
i

oney s Lonmry
A Sparkling Show of Keal Merit Everv Xilit This

Week.

MISS FANJOY MISS ROBINSON

DIVING VENUS
In Smart Aquatic Sports in the lig Tank

Afternoon and Evening

A Clever "Entertainer and Kinder
MISS LOLA FISCHER

1918 Correct ( larh for "Women Shown "With

The SPORT MODELS
The Pretty Cirls Who Made History at Veni.-- e

JAZZ MUSIC
Everv Xiuht and the Best Eloor in Arizona.

De Luxe Anne at the Hip
If the management had had selected

by elimination a program for the Hid

Builded around Ute same clever story
that gave birth to the original st.i.e
version under the same title, it go.s
the legitimate production one be tor
and supplies a better entertainment
than its predecessor, and that is going
some, lor the stage show was a big hit
in New York during its run. The the- -

ory that a girl can by an accident i'O
robbed of her memory to such an cx- - '

tent that she forgets her whole exist- -
ance before and becomes a master fe- -

male crook under the tutorship of a
man w ho won her regard w hen she
failed to return' to memory after the
accident. Norma Tahnage makes' the
most of the situation and plays the
girl first as the society wife and later
as the crook with fine discrimination,

With the feature is seen a spark- -
ling western drama. "The Shooting
Party," and a Pathe News reel of the
newest world events here and abroad.

"Nancy Comes Home," Columbia
Some of the vicissitudes in the life of

the young woman who is restrained by
her parents from social mingling are
depicted in "Nancy Comes Homo," a
social satire playing at the Columbia
theater for the last times today. Myrtle
land is seen in the leading role. The
play contains an abundance of thought
morsels fur liarents, the moral of the
picture being that every young girl
should be given social opportunities
rather than being too closely confined
in the home.

Columbia Screen Telegram is anoth-
er big feature shewing on this pro-
gram. American heroes, boys who
have demonstrated their gallantry on
the field of honor the battlefield are
shown being rewarded for their efforts.

AT THE

TODAY

SCREEN TELEGRAM
OFFICIAL WAR PICTURES

Fatty with Mabel

ARBUCKLE and NORMAND

In

"He Did and He Didn't"
Also

MYRTLE LIND
In

NANCY COMES HOME

STARTING TODAY

The Columbia Theater will adopt a
schedule for the season. Two
shows each afternoon hereafter
First show at 1:15 p. m. Second
3:00 p. m.

Ask the waiters for a list
tails and soft drinks with
that have just arrived.
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Head Officials and speakers
Arrive In Phoenix Today
to Make Final Arrange-
ment for the Meeting

Mobilizing for their share in the
great war work campaign of seven
organization, representative women
of Arizona are coming in today from
all pails of the state to attend the
war work convention to be held at
the Woman's club tpinorrow.

Tile morning and afternoon ses
sions, with a luncheon served at the
club during the noon hour, are open
onlv to members of the state commit-- I
tees and active workers in the various
organizations represented in the cam
paign, which includes the Y. II. C. A..
V. W. C. A.. Catholic War Council,
Jewish Welfare society. War Camp
Community service. Salvation army
and American Library association.

Evening Meeting Public
At the evening meeting In the Y. M.

C. A. stadium, which i. open to the
public, several men and women of
nation-wid- e prominence will speak on
various phases of war work. Among
them are Or. Katherine Remet Davis,
formerly commissioner of charities and
corrections of New York City, and
head of the reformatory at Bedford.
Miss Oolooah Burner, who has re-
cently returned from work among the
women of France in the interest of the
Y. W. C. A., has an interesting mes-
sage to deliver. Miss Julia Tolman
Lee. director of the department, and
Miss Sue Weddell will be pther speak-
ers for the Y. W. C. A.

Officials Come Today
O. S. Billheimer, department director

for the southern military department
comprising the six states, Arizona,
New Mexico, Louisiana, Texas, Okla-
homa and Arkansas, will arrive in
Phoenix this morning to vomplete ar-
rangements for the convention to be
held on Tuesday. .With him will come
the speakers. Dr. Roy Chamberlain
and other department leaders. They
will be here for two days preparing
for and holding the convention.

Alreadv 122 acceptances have been
received from those who have been re-
quested to serve on the state advisory
committee. The names of many of
these were published in The Republi-
can on Sunday morning. These repre-
sent all seven organizations and are
leaders of every kind in the state.
There are two and lead-
ing mining, cattle and farming men of
the state and thoroughly representa-
tive of every county in Arizona. There
are also leading club women of the
state. It is said that it probably will
he the most representative gathering
of men and women ever held in this
state.

State Chairman Carmichael has
stated that he is greatly gratified over
the enthusiastic response received
from everyone asked to serve on the
committee.

LOCAL BOARD SENDS

OUT GULL REP
The nearly 12,000 registration blanks

filled out in Maricopa county last
Thursday and now in the office of the
local board must be sorted out into the
different nationalities and other di-

visions made of them before they are
sent to Washington.

This work will require a considerable
amount of labor, and Martin T. Weyant,
secretary o fthe. local board, sends out

Ill Take
P0STUM!

you hear it more
and more when one
is asked what he'll
have for his morn-
ing drink.

Delightful aroma
and taste,and free-
dom from the dis-
comforts that go
with coffee.
Nourishing health-
ful, economical.
N'O WASTE at ali-
en important item
these days. Give

INSTANT POSTUM
atrial.

Women Are On Program
for Joint Convention In
vTliis City, September 17

What the Young Women's Christian
association is doing for the woman-
hood of America and Prance will be
the topic of several interesting talks
that will be given at the state conven-

tion of the Y. W. C. A., in Phoenix on
September 17. This convention will be
held conjointly with the Y. M. C. A.,
and prominent men and women who
are inierested in both associations will
atlend from all parts of the state.

Dr. Katherine Bement Davis, for-

merly head of the commission of cor-

rections and charities of New York
city, will describe, the conditions which
have been met by association workers
lor the women, in industry and the
foreign born women in this country.
The question of housing M' the mu-

nition factory hands, thousands of
whom were crowded in tenements in
(he towns, was presented to the Y. W.
C. A., by the government and met suc-

cessfully. Recreation and rest rooms
also were provided.

Work is Far Reaching
Miss Oolooah Burner, who has been

doing association work in France, will
tell of the requests of the French gov-

ernment to the Y. W. C. A., for as-

sistance in alleviating living condi-
tions for its thousands of women and
girls who have been tearing the bin -

den of war. and how this need nas
been met. She also will tell of the rest
huts provided for American nurses in
the base hospitals of France.

Miss Julia Tolman Ie. head of the
southern department, brings an inter- -

esting message from the cantonments
where the Y. W. C. A. fills a heartfelt
need in providing a place whore sol-

diers- wives and mothers and friends- -

may wait while their men are located
and guided to the hostess house. Here,
too the foreign born woman finds
someone who ran speak her own lan- -

guage and heln her find her soldier,
Miss Sue Weddell and J. W. Mahan.
.Tr will he among the speakers for the
Y. W. C. A.

a call for help. Any men and women
who have the time to spare and are
willing to devote it to the cause of the
government will be heartily welcomed
at the office of the local board in the
basement of the Phoenix National bank
for the next two or three days. The
work is not hard, but it is very neces- -

-- n-

I AMUSEMENTS
--

ROSE TREE START!

DANCING SEASON

The Rose Tree opened Its .winter
dancing season Saturday evening with
those popular entertainers, Mrs. Shook
and Mr. Pixley, furnishing the music.
Both are well known in Phoenix and
many were the words of appreciation
offered last evening for the excellence
of their offerings.

Though the weather continues warm
chore was a fairly good crowd and all
had an enjoyable time. Dancing will
continue throughout the winter sea-

son at this popular place every eve-
ning except Sunday, from 9 until 12

o'clock.

Lamara Has Wm. Farnum Today
V"m. Farnum in (lie "Soldiers' Oath"

is the attraction today for the final
times at the Lamara and it is unques-
tionably one of the most timely clo-
tures the Kox corporation could have
selected for this occasion. It is laid f.n
the battlefields of Knroiic and in the
very identical spots where just now th1
gallant Allies.are rnakins; history. Kar- -
mim is cast for the r rench soldier who
is deeply wronged mid who takes up
the battle of life with a prison sentence
hanging over his head, but who tri-
umphs after a fidht that takes him to
the very cates of blighted hopes. Ifs

Phoenix
Show Grounds

Thursday, Sept. 19

'GENTRY
I refold BROS.mm.

FAMOUS
SHOWS

6th Ave. and Wash.
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I TWO PERFORMANCES ""s T ' M

"T WOr-w- .
INSPECTION O MtKUCflll

I.HtV.M 1

Mil: .1.1. A O iKSKTS' Mrs. K u hi- -
'Iin. "41 Noitli Second Ave. Phone

sTr. tr
M !'..-- . '. HOLT. Nul'.one Cor-;:ri- e.

2:4 North Tliird Aie. Phone
tf

Chiropodist
- -- - -- - - r w

itl!,' t 'i j J m. coma, cal-lou-

removed; painless and blood-
less; f.oc each; miilw, warts, etc.,

by electricity. I'i-S- l Hast
Ad-n- is tt. Flunk Shi: ley. I'hooe 1704

tt

Carpet Cleaning
i.i, ..J .I., - n

I IIVNT. rKlO.MUill electric carpet
f 1' ruu is for Mile ;in'l rent. Kasy
mnnitilv firms, v. K. Filter, 331 W.
A o atu si. I'lionc l:M:). tf

NuW IS THIS TI.MK to have your
;.:)f ii rlnnwl. The tlectrlc Carpet
''"I"" t'lione "iV tf

Decorating
II.UH .;y, decorator and '

tiiiiiiu-- riven, l'lione 3619.
!'! hn

Photographers

i'.vt I "!:i;i:t tiik auurkss- -
cii,.' SliHli'i, 7 v. Adams SI. 1'iiiK

'":,- - I'lmtos. S positions, loc doz. I'ont
' " "''' i'o-- ' tf

Parasols
I ' M i'K !:i I.A terowrin? and rcpair-- ;

... H - ,i:mis. tf

Patent Agency
IIAZZAHD & M1LI.FR

f " Oalral Bids., Sixth and Main, L. A.
11. Miller. , yrs. examiner U. S. Tat. Of.

T';'?'ird'' Cool on I'atenN Free. tf

Piano Tuning
S. L A.MILTON, piano tuner, 15

r;is in l'hoeni. L01 North Seventh
'. Phone ::joii.

IIVKI.KS W. rol.i-J- cspcrt piano
mine and repairing. Player pianos

si. Hatty. Oiaduate of the l'anst
hoid of Tuning, Huston, Mass. All;

I. g iairtiiteed. All orders will re-- j
ie prompt and carciul attention.

on- nil in" for prices. Phone 4('.2t.
:.....-t...- . :,)H X. 7th Ave. tf

Public Stenographer
lloi.i-i.tn- Flemlnsr. 17S9. tf

Restaurant
AMF.UICAN KITCHEN
fchort Orders All Night

35 North Center St.
YKK SINtS. Pron

-

Undertaking & Embalming
-

MOORE McLKLLAN
Tuneral directors and embalmeri.

: Writ Adamn St.. Phone 601. tf
It iiutki'S no diTrerence what your

Ht 's may be. you can have them, sup-rdlc- d

by using and reading The
Classified Pnires Arizona's

ne'"r Ader-tlpini- Medium.

Turkish Baths
St l.Pliri: VAPOR PATH. ll.r.O;

it, ::;.c. laities dept. 137 N. Cen-- .
pl.ooe ! '.. tf

Transfer and Storage -

(II MP.FRS TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO. Anv kind of hauling.
Fireproof storage. I'hono 12S2 or 352.

tf

Undertaking & Embalming

T. OTITHEI
New location. 131 West Adam

Vulcanizing
TIRE HOSPITAL OF TIIOENIX

Vulcanizing and welding done
promptly and guaranteed. Out-of-to-

work solicited. Arizona
Work. 207 West Washington.

Legal Advertising
N ITH'K

OF
,i.i. i 'R FlI'S ON T V T K W R 1 T E R S

Si:.M.I:i rouilM, addressed lo
oininis.-io- of Stale, insl II n t ions of

at State House, Phoenix,
and endorsed "Proposal for fnr- -'

ivtouc typewriters" will be received
b the ..ii.l Commission until Tuesday,
s. ptmilier 17th. I'.MK at 2:55 P. M. rul

i'l le oocni'd in the presence of the
teiuUis at the above time and place,
ind iheieatter t (insidered.

P.I OS MIST UK ITEMIZED
''rtiiiid check for fie per cent of

''. .ii'.oinu of the hid should bo"n-- i
o.-- with same, lo lie retained as li-

on dalcl damages if successful bidder
'T.'is to sicn contract. ItlliS MiT
MMtKI-.- o FN VII.OPK, .s KE-- i

M;t:l. WILL NOT PIC CoNSiiJ-i.til.I- i.

Spei ificat ions may be obtained
pen aopheatinn lo the Commission of

St. itr H .stuulions. l'rices must be
r. n b. f1 te i (immissloii reserves the right
o a. rpt or reiect part or all of anv
I'd. or lo r. alve any Informalities in
1 r v id.
THi: COMMISSION OF STATE

TP NS.

NOTICE
OF

CALL FoU BIDS OX HAY
SK A LED proposals, addressed to

entnussion of Slate Institutions of
AiiroiiK. at Stat limine. Phoenix. Arl-nnf- l.

and endorsed "Proimsals for
Hay." will be received by the

.id t 'omuiission until Tuesday, Sep-irmb- er

17. PUS at 3 p.' m. and "will be
rpened in the presence of the bidders
ai 'he nhoic time and place, anil there
after considered.

BIDS MI ST BE ITEMIZED
Crrtifird cheek for five per cent of

the amount of the bid should he n-

loned with same, to be retained as li-

quidated damages if successful bidder
(ml to nlgn contract. BIDS NOT
M VRKFD ox ENVEU"PE, AS RE-g- i

lUKD. W ILL NOT BE CONSID-
ERED. Speeiflrntlons may be obtained
cpon application to the Commission of
Pme Institutions. Trieee must be
f. o. b. Mmnl.

The Commission reserves trie right
to accept or reject part or ll of any
hid. or to waive any Informalities in

nv t id.
THE COMMISSION OF STATE !X- -

PTITFTIoNS.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

To JAMES KEARNEY, JAMES
KEXRNEV executor of the estate of
KATE KKAKNElf. deceased, and the
unknown owners, if any. of lot three

of block neventy-tw- o (72) ot the
oilgmnl townsite of Phoenix, Maricopa
county, state of Arizona.
I I. EASE TAKE NOTICE.

That the undersigned, the treasurer
f th city of Phoenix, a municipal

lorporatlon of tho state of Arizona, In
rurmmnce of the authority vested In
me by paragraph 1973, revised statutes

A warrant wan yesterday for
tlic arrest of J. li. Lynch "f the I'hocnix

iTailoiin company, kn.nvii to many
'"dollar down and dollar week" sub-- :
scribeis as the ' Siiil I'luh." A decision
was recently rendered against Lynch
for cond'irtin;,' a lottery. Tending an
appeal to the supreme court Lynch loft
town. This led to the issuance of the
second warrant by ,lid':e heeler yes-- j
lerday. chariiiR lottery.

Lynch, aecordinr; to Judo Wheeler
and Chief ! i'olice (loorse o. Itrisbois.
was taken to Tempo early Sunday
morninir in an automobile, which con-
tained about width of cloth taken
from the store of the l'hocnix Tailoring
company. The automobile was driven
hy 1,. .1. Kynl. who also conducts a
tailorini; establishment. Liter. Lyrd
was arrested and the cloth removed
from the automobile to the chiefs office.
ISyrd was later released jiendins an in-

vest ip.-- ion.
List nisht J.nl;;e Wheeler aain had

I'yrd taken into custody, and he said
that I.ynrh owed him money and that
he was trikintr the floods in iiayinent:
that he t.iok Lynch to Ten:)? that he
minhl catch a train early Sunday morn-- :
iter. llyrd w;is anaiii released. .Indf;e
Wheeler stniins; that the case involved
many odd angles anil that it was dif-

ficult to act because the goods are con-- i
cerned in a lottery, and therefore the
law is not just ch ar.

However, the sheriff lias wired to
cities at which Lynch is likely to stop
and is anxious to have him arresled
and returned so that the case may coil-- t
itnue in tin- usual way.

of Arizona, will sell at public auction
lot three ('.). block seventy-tw- o (72)
of the original townsite of I'hosnix,
accordini; to the official map or plat
thereof now on file with the county
recorder of Maricopa county, Arizona,
at the office of said treasurer in the
city hall of said city of Phoenix at
three c.) o'clock p. m. on the seventh
(7th) day of October. MIS.

The condition of the above sale is
that.

WHKRKAS, on (he 2ftth day of Feb-
ruary, 1!I14. (he city treasurer of said
city of Phoenix (lid. under and by
virtue of the duly and reg-
ularly had, issue, among others, a cer-
tain street improvement bond, which
bond is known as Jefferson street im-
provement bond No. 21, series No. 2,
and dated February 20th, 1!U6; and
the pro'ily mentioned in said bond is
described as lot three (3), block
seventy-tw- o (72), original townsite of
Phoenix, and the whole amount due
upon said bond is the sum of forty-fo-

and dollars ($44.84), to-

gether with the accrued merest on the
principal amount of said bond from
August 23, llllS, at the rate of six m

per annum until paid.
NOW, THKKKFORB, unless the

';,i,10!'"t ,,u? ,h? f"i ."
due thereon, toee.her with

the cost of publication of this notice
are paid, prior to the date of said saW
the aforesaid property described in
said bond will be sold at the time and
place aforesaid. "

J. C. C. II. BOOT,
Treasurer of the City of Phoenix, Ariz.

ft
NOTICE OF SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
TO .IAMK.S KEARNEY, JAMES
KEARNEY executor of Jhe estate of
KATE KEARNEY, deceased, and the
unknown owners, if any, of lot five (5)
of block scventy-tn- o (72) of the origi-
nal townsite of rhoenix, Maricopa
eountv. state of Arizona.
PLEASF TAKE NOTICE.

That the undersigned, the treasurer
of the cily of Phoenix, a municipal
corporation of the state of Arizona,
in pursuance of the authority vested
in me hy paragraph 1973, revised
statutes of Arizona, will sell at public
auction lot five (5), block seventy-tw- o

(72) of the original townsite of Phoe-
nix, according to the official map or
plat thereof now on file with the coun-
ty recorder of Maricopa county, Ari-
zona, at the office of said treasurer in
the city hall of said city of rhoenix,
at three (3) o'clock p. m., on the
seventh (7(h) day of October, 1918.

The condition of the above sale is
that.

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of Feb-
ruary, 1014. the city treasurer of said
city of Phoenix did. under and by
virtue of the proceedings duly and reg-
ularly had, issue, among others, a cer-
tain street improvement bond, which
laind is known as Jefferson street im-
provement, bond No. 22. series No. 2,
and dated February 20th. Ifllfi; and
the property mentioned in said bond
is described as lot five (5). block
seventy-tw- o (72), original townsite of
Phoenix, and the whole amount due
upon said bond is forty-fou- r ancLS4-10- 0

dollars (?4.M), together with the ac-
crued interest on the principal amount
of said bond from August 23rd, 1916, atthe rate of six percentum per annum
until paid.

NOW, THEREFORE, unless theamount due on the aforesaid bond, and
the Interest due thereon, together with
the cost of publication of this noticeare paid, prior to the date of said sale,
the aforesaid property described insaid lyind will he sold at the time andplace afiwesaid.

J. C. C. II. BOON',
Treasurer of the City of Phoenix, Ariz.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

To JAMES KEARNEY, JAMES
KEARNEY. Executor of the Estate ofKATE KEARNEY, deceased, and theunknow n owners, ir any, of Lot Seven(7). of Block Seventy-tw- o (72), of theoriginal Townsite of Phoenix, Mari-copa County. Slate of Arizona
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

That the undesigned, the Treasurer
of the City of Phoenix, a municipal
corporation of the Stale of Arizona, In
pursuance of tho authority vested' in
me by Paragraph 107-':- . Revised Stat-
utes of Arizona, will sell at public
auction Lot Seven (7), Block Seventy-tw- o

(72), of the oriHiia! Townsite of
Phoenix, according to the official map
or plat thereof now on file with the
County Recorder of Maricopa County,
Arizona, at the office of said Treasurer
in the City Hall of said City of rhoe-
nix, at three (3) o'clock P. M. on the
Seventh (7th) day of October, 1918.

The condition of the above sale is
that.

WHEREAS, on the 20th flay "of Feb
ruary, 1914, the City Treasurer of said
City of rhoenix, did. under and by
virtue of the proceedings duly and reg-
ularly had. issue, among others, a cer-
tain Street Improvement Bond, which
bond Is known s Jefrerson Street'Im-proveme-

Bond No. 23. Series No. 2,

and dated February 20th, 1916; and,
the property mentioned in said bond is
described as Lot Seven (7). Block
Seventy-tw- o (72). original Townsite of
Phoenix, and the whole amount due
upon said bond la the sum of Forty-fou- r

and 0 Dollars (J44.72) to-
gether with the accrued interest on
the princtpal amount of saifl bond from
August 2Mrd. 191S. at the rate of six
per centum per annum until paid.

NOW, THEREFORE, unless the
amount due on the aforesaid bond, and
the interest due thereon, Together with
the cost of publication of this notice
are paid, prior to the date of said sale,
the aforesaid property deserllwd in
said bond will be sold at the time and
place aforesaid.

J. C. C. II. BOON.
Treasurer of the City of Phoenix,
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toT IS THE TICK

It says only one, short word, but it says that
word over and over.

Here the tick is loud, there low."

' But always millions on millions of clocks arc saying it.

1400 PEOPLE
108 CAGE

ZOO AND

M0P.E THAN 100
CICCU5

41
ELEPHANTS

50FAM0US CLOWNS

Tickets on sale show day
prices as charged on show

World

OF THE CLOCK.

ROBERT E. RINEHART.

WM. H. RANKIN COMPANY
NEW YORK CHICAGO WASHINGTON

It never stops.

It speaks to a baby's ears, and to the dying hours of
an old man.

It speaks in time of joy; in time of grief; in time of
idleness, or struggle and stress ; in time of peace, or
time of WAR.

It never stops. -

Always it is telling the old, old story of the clock,
"Time Flies."

Always it is repeating the stern lesson of life,
"The Wodd Forgets."

It never stops.

And it has made the clock the best known thing in
all the world.

Such is the power of reiteration.

Such is the power of persistence.

Such is the power of constancy.

Call the advertising roll of honor, the world-famou-s

advertising, alive to answer.

None ever stopped. All have told their story over
and over, and still are telling it
Advertising stopped is advertising dead.

Advertising brought back from the grave must foot
again the long, old road from the very beginning.

NOW is the time to advertise the only time.

Advertise ow when is NOW.
Listen to THE TICK of the clock, as it tells you:
'Time flies. The world forgets."

NOW is the time to advertise.

THE HIP LAMARA
AGAIN TODAY "LAST TIMES

"DE LUXE ANNE" WM- - FARNUM
In

With
A SOLDIER'S OATH

NORMA TALMADQE
d

.nd FATTY ARBUCKLE
"THE SHOOTING PARTY1 )n

a Western "CHEATTNG"

Tomorrow
PATHE NEWS "A DOLL'S HOUSE" .

t


